
ffV rnmAKpiW>HAralWKIi(sLEY«
rife DAILY DISPATCH i*serred a**ab-%ram*»_pM'h<e*A*2*» .""Z"1 *3_**«

*' oZtntfircarrwr weekly. Pne* tea ramlmg,
f * ta or *2.»> lor s.« montss. Ib advaae*.

'*' VTr' «'«! Wt.EKJ V niBPATCHt«BBB*4?** rLi__»t md Fudsj at *J.*-.is advan?.
t 'r tmkwRKKLY LIHI'.VTCH i* is***d«**ry
,'*>,,' "nrtmm ertt.xuit.critH'iaatf 1 p*raanßß_.

COAL, COKE, Ac.
,ii ITIM-'5 li.ts COAL has bsea *bb*b

i»i .<.<! iin» i*.nter,and ib roost csmi* ba*** »#*ar*J a*_*wtion. ll make* adelightful
'*"' T_i.--fc i .? i»?>..<? with small mean* »ho«ld? '\u25a0Vrti,«o.*e,ve*. F« C(H)K.~i t>'t cot 0(1( . w) uth n

__
f M,m, S r. Hastings' Gisajsrj Stors.

.._r .-Tt'prii* ofCoke until farther actio*

* 2! TMPCtTgE ??»: \u25a0 ::\u25a0'.:::::\u25a0::::.:::\u25a0:'::. __5:;'K, '._ri "..r 1'1 executed at Sard* corner Ist*
As_4*thaad B»rd street*. I>rm»c*Bh.. ~ v /NO. .1. WERTH. A*eßt._

>_ iM> Pl*ia_ WOOU _*ssnavsd an.t on
i ) . ~ te- for *<l* »' C'ke rarer*i ;,,,. »»,..te..i JNo , WKKTH. At't.^"',',. ',-? -. ~~ T~ JOHN W. KISHEjR. '

'. p*r 1 N »' It *. II I V.? The ii'idersianed
("'; re "t.red int.»*Co PARTNERSHIP,**
1 '", -::r a, _

H. at N..v*»i*r. mm, under the's! ". ?...;, till !\u25a0 k FISHER, for carryma- \u25a0\u25a0'."* IJ,' !\u25a0"COAL BFttlM.lgW. on Ha-lB
" ''» . -. . order, will be tbaakfa ly rs**iTO_,

\:,,". tSwm* PTssßip* r. r !__**_____, ~-..r With Geo, I. Bjtasias, No.M
..',;.,.. ? . i -."i.i '.:> attended to.. , ?? ~'. rnerSth stre* landJUwbbank.I*- ? ,-._h JAM B8 HiLL,\u25a0 ::; , johnw. f_Bh_sjl.

MISCELLANEOUS..Ht.I( >sTALLmU:>K>nsTRHETt
BaaerLLß, ?? laaima.

vitknewfaraimrs.sad aewij r*sat»__,sm *j<-
..-,,, tl>r* that ß o*_orUwillbeasaredto»rißß__l

i, md we rcsp*clful i solwutaßgm.
s> .a: i. HOI Ski l« also tue BT__BB

~. r ?,;... h_a*es will .?>.y.-H>* asm
toO*7fI.^ATT?:RVj'M W XI.XKB. > Proprietors.

ffctt-lTd ;w. r.BI_IMONS.S

I i iiitl:*l.?SuSDM leet Bssssmsd taeh IU T.:. W p'on v* OOaV... r*JU f**l ** _B m-.t ''AB l-s'A rt PB.

~ ..,',,.!..\u25a0,-..',..!C.aaadaWl?.' rK 1l i-<.. , ~..., -... Q ICH SHINGLE-*.... ,? ?.' -i: , sixes.ii'auufe«i ROCK V.AFLR? j"*" ' PARRER__
tl ASIUM.ION lAi IldlV. I'KltKH-
\» Bl K>..- Han . b*en appointed Agesta fat

\u25a0 faetorj. ws*ITer f*i »aie tue (oUowisg arti-
m .- f* tory ? rioea:COt rON . ANN.- Imm No. 1 to 12.
BRINK rW INK rsnou* »ises.
ii 'rli.il LIN KB. largs sad small.
OOTTON CORDAGE

*__f-m '*"*"!lbyHXN. OOitPOW A fOW.- MillM. \" i> SE-VIKG Mil HIKEft.
\ :. , >! 8 PATENT LOCI STITCH BEW-. MaCHJNE. Pne«S_oroSl»e*ch.: I ?:. [I | COX k UlßßS'oslebratS-SEW-!i; MACHINE, invented by J. K. A._ibbs,of

point, "< ihontsa countr. Va. Pries \u2666? to.. c. b Thus* wlshisga good, low-prioed,wella ... ..-tuiie. srsaasar*-thst tbesop*~ nt*i tai-BSd for tiiib .M». iune van l« re.ieu

_UCKWiSE-ArHl"ra FAM.Iv KKITTING? SE.s bsw an- iiseiui invention, forsal*DARBY ,V JOHNSON, Agmt*.
No. li Governor m.. Kichmond. V*.

p v.- Th \u25a0?* ds*ir*us *l ebtainiij* aa Agenoj for. . . \u25a0 : the** oelebratt- Machinea in Virgiaia,
..,\u25a01111.(1 rsaneas**, will find it intheir

.\u25a0, ni i i:.iK>-1 arlj appucasiea. o. A J.
,» J-lni

rpHI i fEE'S NO I M I-.. -<'. HoBTI BBS lift*.!.j . .. dof thi* date, Iwhich iaol r*onrd<B_B*
.', .. i ,? a Huatinaa Conrtof th* City <«l

? .....;., ii.a ,n trust, lor the b*a*-...... il bia ai «k oi Tritosainga. \u25a0 ,\u25a0 \u25a0 . i ..scrii !n>n in his store. No. 175.
II ol ths debt* due to bim. (

« _ppoißt__ bia in> «_ent to mas* sals, pr»- |
,i ..(.:.., i. in h mil. Hint tocoiicct tuedebt*

1 v* 'iiie- , ?
wentint goods m the Iraaasaanf and~ .... mil find it ti- their interest to rnah-, kasis.aslkt businest must be closed up.

WM. F. WATSOIf, Trusts*.
Kjeka wd.Slat Decemlier. MB*. jn--im

ii i\ii <» « sin i) i: s : wIH Oit w\\ ~, ? WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,.., BKOADfr.?M. GOLDEN takes pleas*ra
.: thst he in- reduced the price* oi. ~|i ' \u25a0 B) pel >".i. below fbnasr price*, urn--? [g| i:-r i. it te. H - .r..- Bssortmenl consists, : ? . ,b_ Velvet, llfht nnd dirk Larid-. \u25a0-. . .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 Vtuusa,Plain, Go_his,Gr*SßM-d? nth Gold border; th* be*t'art__i* of

?.-..\u25a0 n ' .'. : ('.lit..ii H mils and Oornioe*,
etc.; _tj ofEnglish SBd American OIL..- . 1.-, back, plain "f ti_urrd. all
wi&.bs ' \u25a0. and see prices, at the established

v r, (joods and Wn.dow Shade Stors of
'\u25a0:. GOLDEN, 2W llr.iad *t.,? ~ Opposil thestore of Qaarles i Co,

I : CMM, Ol II It ll l.sir^VVe-sn.-.i! lor 'lieI : ?? t«r sreeka oaer naa) GOODS wtt_**t
1*uch prices asto insure sales.

We would name ladies and misses' Cloaks; Cloth'.V el Bhiwls, in white aad hlaok Stalls;
\u25a0 uare, snd black Thibet; Parisi md ri.'i.-i! Merinos; Monseline sad

?? ? d Silk Robes, in two, three
\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0. \u25a0?' unce* Will be Bold much less than. \u25a0;.. nation. Also, TEN THOUSAND

?i - i rtii ol CASPETINGS, comprisiag- pfrfine Ingrain sad This* ply Hemp
'I* r, r ii ispßatry, V*l»*t___* BritsH a, : in. et Cocoa and Canton? ? _*l nil's Woollen (tool!* Mildmk'-t .-1. ic '.-I md white Cnttoa Goods,? n i ad Maryland. Will be sold as

\u25a0't >' nurchased in :\:i\ mar
CHHISTIAN A LATHRGP.

10\u25a0\u25a0: hi I I'l US, H«l, M Kl.l-.l'e Ks»?
I. *< to go to JACOB A LEV VS.Hi inline his largestock *f Habbs-I .I. ?:- tiefore surehasing elsewhere- now . ato»e i' ex-ehent asssrtmentofiwi I -r Tail.- Dam_|k. Lines asd? I'oap C use Linen and Cotton,I k'ni.Ti.weU, PoyUa,Waite Marse Ilea Quilta.[ Pre G-.i Blankets, tn be soM atIn '~oa»iiiit tiie lot before _pnn_ :- hiss, isd aad ÜBbteaehed Cottonred 1 laain-s...i lb*best quaiitr; Kur-

il ly,Siltl*V*n 'ie*.;npt,.iii of i>ry Good** i >i: .il'.::?? vei , lowest prices,atLBV i 'A, 15 Main st.
jlti'lt IMM Ml'.Y.-We take pleasure in' ' 'i arho STS disposed to enrouraKethat we are now prspared, tn ad-' ir Cloak manufactory,to make to order

iwewill g-sraatee to fit well and toA* boon aa it is possible to have
p, we snail have a stock on hand lorK> v.-,? I*. V* Will 'rike orders and haveau pup st abort notice. All tbework done
,',. Our stock ofCloaks isgtrl very? d uml we can now make them to order*! very

\u25a0 ? .in c, -is we buy c a good stock of the m.-.te-
CHTLEa _ CHENEKY.

li|i|»'.Hl\. S.C.Snead'a Flour,super: 15u do,f ' Piour, super: biiilo. ExtraSuserSa*Kriiniiy Flour: .r.n do. Pace a Pins\u25a0 Superior Rye Floor; H do. Lard,l ? a; I.' do. NeA' Orleans M ilasses; l.i. klu-covado I-olbbssb; _B b*»L_. Bright
\u25a0 5,,;, 1i: Crushed. Pnwdnrrdsadftofilioxea Iji Carlt. Soda, extra article.?the at intioa of bakers to above stock.w M. WALL AC -SONS.

ptRLV GAIiOEN St.*is"just 111 lioiii Btß-
'- - B more,auehss Earl* _"orkCsboags;' .ii .-.ice; Uruanhcad Cabbas*: Bnsjur--. Wh.ieOvaJ Radish;Largs Red To-

.\u25a0\u25a0'-?? Vflute Hc-iil Lettuce; Large Bed
\u25a0 Bkiaaad Union; Early Cluster Cvkc : K.r!% Corn, assorted: Duail

?' X doe; Beaßs; Red Bfarrow Beans; Rob
Lxtra Earlj l'e__; Large White Mar

" '- k*. L. WAGNER,
l)ni.. ist, tith and Bioad st*.

( Him kI HI AND I.I.ANSWAKE.--At pri-
?;'?,' lite cv*or doxen,UOdoz. white

1 rI.ATEs. assorted aises; 25«V>aea whiteimES. aasort-d sizes;Pit-hsrs, Tars*B*.-? . ? ~ - Sauce Boats, Ac; Ua dozen Cup*
'; s MBoried; _5 oaseaTamnism;a §_?**-

nr>u_**_S lugs. Covered Butters, Tick-', iplainand tut Bar Decanter*, Ac.- ALEX. HOTT.
(jKO'-Ml 11.%., KreMi assortment by BSMStr.. -*»U lUßerior Grssa .'md (Hack Tea*: 10

C lahed .'j_ar; 5 tulis choice Roll- Famil) Lard; iO piecea"" \u25a0 era and llreru-is: 50 bbls. Apples.
-\u25a0 SO bbl* prune Irish Pota-. . *" i ? odfi»li, lierrmi: and Mackerel- Smoked~'.;.'! '-:-! md Tongues; Tube, Backs'.*, Mar-? ....., ke., retail| n< »t usurually low price*.L F. KaVaN'AItH. Family Groesr,

17. Broad st., below fth.
CVJal!??' ' LiniUMi.-iiAKHACriTT,

''"'' " \u25a0 CO. have Btili on hand, a lame; .'7'- - »??.»?( reul4 ,Imi| :) CLOTHIMO,c" &ci wish toehnw out lor the,r *prinir atock.
;' ta \u25a0data will sell Bsythisg in their line__~__? J rsdoeed prices, aad smald lie pleased |o

_*r___'" ****\u25a0 asssrißS them lhat whatever
'i._. ,*";'' *»"

,'" void fit the very lowe*t' rt DABHACOTT. HABKirt A 00-
--w No. 11. Mam Btreer.icri,. r« _> Merchant, Wsisissf h Co.

ToB in o. KlpeSaadßTtCftt-. ~., "?:,' ' J _»Bd iauppl]ofexcellent Smoking? '?"\u25a0 il( ~.: ?:, i,,. nnd p«whataa Pipe*....., ' article* srs all bom* i roarth or _m_n-.; ?\u25a0 ur?j vsrj superior 0f their kind. We,. ;
r<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 lea,: v*i?. are loud of a \u25a0 ood com?« "moke to ca.t aud -upply themselv,a at

nsu v. J r. DUVAL'S.*vn asd 10thutreet*. oppoeile i..st OfficeerMr ~ >:"'OKTATION OF llA-
\u25a0'? \u25a0 . \u25a0.'. ''wAHfI Ine suluii-nlicr* have just
'*» .ci. ,T"; ''""* Southern pott a lar.re and
*-tit k * "'. "' HavanaCi.ars. em*: ' ' ,"".''" '??'-"?li-'iH.Ouera and I_uid >ti «ice*l*i V ?'"?Ssttof u.rtiiufaciure aad richness ofI*'4n'a^L!?y'*saaad b* any Cigarseverbrought

P JOHNMTON A BRO.. l>ra*gi»_». '> BAIMthM A, ANTONI.-I''''-«>aI»M "" l" r» ,e«t and the finest assortmentwarn _"n,rv sv-er ..tl-red tothiscitji at reduced?»* AB*. j lar*« ?i lKtii ?( Kir-.Work*.ANDRE W ANTONl._Maia atreet

Hi 1 ": Oll ' Liver
" fry? r d '.\u25a0 \u25a0 aiea jslfy, like the eufre'tuiu_'__jw'i _a*** asuMßoa* taste of the oil vv *tu.mrnie _??__«.aj.je Kor itaie by

A.BOIiEKER A CO.,
11l >im D"«g-i«U. No. M -laiß st/attrV_*LV?»_*'** i*fi\u25a0'E«E'»UKEfc«r.~Orie_*?**._ ___ * esssf** will ko as far as four''"-r-i,.! coll** mad* of it will lie ol .m*^aai'totau\aim mmmt' A ffMh » u«'

B| l"r *'. A UOUKKER A CO., Urn tgt.ts.
('Ly, , N*. IP. wai* street. ''h «1!^. ,. 1!\u25a00, X*; «-EO«;BoN. -_o* naTid.ml; J K-. ,_??*" "» *he tni:i« on* or eaae. KO I*>,*W, ,"iB'!*"">«afr.»uieimi«»*'_ Grant IALkji.

special -foncßS.
?..Rbeamatlsm, RHKI, MATIBM

_
BHKI.VAT.BM

Canot.
X il F.I'M ATIs.M-IsrUrmnatory. James _m.th.
B H K.I'MATIBM-JBrr*t hummer. ,miK.I'MAT'SM-r'hronie. Wm. Taylor.
BHKI'MATI-M ***_*»< Pernroy.BHKI'VATlMtf?it <id it ISyear*. F. Panned..111Kl' MA Tli* M-*l *d aw» ear*.StephenTajlor.RAr i' VATISV-llad it 11 years. A.Kitchen.
RHKI'MATISM-M. Chin*.
RHKI'M ATIRM?.?..hn W*r«l.
FIIK" MATISV- lLtdit7>ears, Robert GsulLRfl KIM ATISM-K Horn.
RHKI MATISW-G W. (.oodrick.
I hV UMATISM-Had it M >e*r-. K. \u25a0_\u25a0*_*_

And man* otbsra. who te?iif* to l**in«: CUR"KP,
after rMn ofeufsruu.by HAMPTONB TINC-
Tl RK.

FKMAI.FB AND CHILDRKN.-This TINC-
T','KK will b« found smeat medicine for all their
diaeaaea.
XVCall and ret Pamphlets and**c cures.§o!_bi rTKCKI.L. LADD k CO., Richmond;

n> Dr. COOKK. Fredericksburg: l>v all the Drus-
_i«t* in Petsmban: by MORTIMER k MOW
BRAY. Baltimore; and by DruK«cieta and shop-
keepers even where. £1 per bottle: *i_ hottiea.
$S. ja _7-d_tcwt-

-B__ A t.rasd Virginia Discovery.--Some
four month* eince, our excellent townsman.
NvniTALi Kzbbiki.. informed va that he hso
prepared a hair re*»orer with which he waa ex-
perimenting upon bia own head, whose top wasen-
tirely hsid W* *»w him two da. asine*, and on
the . lass ao tm-d four months since a noe crop of
hair ha* spruns iii.with a vi.oroua srowrb. Bo
(vmvinoed i*>ir.KzKaiKi.of thSeSoaei ".'hisd's-ooverr «h»t ne haa named it "THK INFALLIBL..
VIRGINIA HAIR RESTORE R." Mr. E. is
*Uiut aoina into *n extensive manufacture ol an
.irtu-le which i« de.tined to prove ofanxiou* in-
terest toour !'.ild pated frienas.? From Richmond
Enquirer. D . lit. ,IWJ*. , _

This fssaouaartiole can now 1* h«d of th* prin-
oipal Prn«.i*ts. Those person* who desire a fine
iit'sui of hair, have only to u«ts the restorer accord-
ti; t.t i -.nißil directions"n thebottle. Thosewho

imv-e nn* diMibUof its efficae*. canhave tbem re-
h"*: ifB KSTrmWl?fr>l **» iffltiK. provin. 'that
it n nil thnt it iselanned to lie.

Wholesale depot for ordeaj,6. Maiaat.R. EZEKIKL.
Richmond. Nov. H, 1«9.

I.l*. EZEKIKL, taks oath on the Holy Bible.
that i haw -BBS bald for the i_>H*t IJ year* nnd
bays restored m> bairby uaia. EZEKIEL'BVIR-&LNIA HAIR RESTORER..Naphtali Ezkkihi..

This d-iy sworn to liefore me, by Naabtali Eze-
Ij\u25a0_;, Jo*. Mayo,

ja_B?lra Mayor of Richmond.

tt-v Teclb '. \'. Teeth !!! Teeth !!'. ITEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.Bow is the rsri._ for all who are «u!ferinK from
tooth ache and decayed stumps,and intend tohave? new set to hare them extracted. «* yoncan do sowlgoutpaiu Call boob, as Dr. TRAVERSE'S

iathceit) isß*n.asrhattimitss.
Office in Helvins Hl"ck '.ti Uth street, (infronti,I Hank I R.m'iii Nn. ti. Offies hours from 8 A.M.

tu2 P. .V.. from Sto6 sad 1 toa P. M.
F. 8-?Chronic diseases of all kinds treated with

perfect success, by the use of electricity.
de--*- lm*
l?\. 'I '* \u25a0 common observation that there

are mors safarsrs limn debility anions Americans
thaaeaa lie found anion* any o'her civilized na-
tion. Tiie reason is obetana. We take too little
exercise, and for**! the wantsof tha body in the
absorbing pursuitsof business. In all such cases,
ordinary medioiaes can dolittle gppA. What i*rc-
iiiiiruil is justsiich s tonic and invi,-orator aa Dr. J.
Hoststtsr has .'iven to the world, in his CELE-
BRATED "BITTERS." The weak and nervoua
denizen "I the onaatiag-bouse, the exhausted toiler
iii'.ni the shop hoard,and the prostrated student of
tn* midnifht lamp,have found a wonderful regen-
erator n th** BrTTSas," and prefer it to more
pietentioiia. but. less efficacious medicines. But it
should not lie lor ntten that the a.cut which is so
magic*- in it* influence upon a frame whi h is
in-i ti* debilitated, is equallypowerful inassisting
nature toexpel the most terrible form*of disease.
Who will not _ive if a trial.'

Sold Lij diukmsis and dealerß everywhere,
ja 7?l m

B__Th» Fine Arls.?
JOHN TOOLE. Artist in Oil Color*.
<;. M, 01TINGER, Artist in Crayon and Water

Colors.
A. S. BRADLEY, Artist in India Ink.
D. T. COW ELL, I'liJto. rapher.
The above-named .-irtists are ensaued perma-

nen'lv with ti W. MINNIB and havetheir studios
at hia I'HOTOiiRAi'H and FINE ART GAL-LERY,2I7 Mam street. He also devotes his per-
sonal attention to Copying and Ealargia- small
Aaibroto pr sand Da.'.vierreotvpes, at thl« establish-
ment. The citizers of Richmond and the Smith
can secure any and even st> le of Likeness, from
the small Ambrotvpe up to the life-size Portrait,
all tnthe to-hest style nf tbs nrt. As all work ia
warranted to s.-ive etitire satisfaction or no sale,
there is no risk to run :and at the same time you
are patronising a Southern establishment. Citizens
and BtrsaißTß are invited m visit this Gallery,
whether tsey desire work done or not.

*?. \u25a0. .
cv'liie 6r__vl Virginia Remedy, and ns

Hi _bbo.-PETERB' INFALLIBLE REMEDY
FOR GONORRHCBA, AND ALL SECRET DiS
EASES.-This great American remedy, contain-
tin no B-S-BBrial or Balsamic properties, excels
avsrythisa heretofore otiered tho public, in its cu-
n.rive, res'itrative. and renovating powers; andthe menical world are astonished when told that
the above rsH-Sdj will cure ihe alntve diseases, and
Opafoanded when they have ocular demonatra-
lions nf the facts. But the proprietor, who has
knowii of the reined} for twenty-odd years, has
known of a case ol tweut) years standing to be
restored to perfect health,-nd al! other cases of
shorter deration tube restored, without a single
excep'ion, and therefore challenges,any case of
Gonorrhoea winch tiie remedj will not cure, pro-
rided the directions arecarried out with prudence
sn the pari of the patient; and any one purchasing
half a ilozcn bottles, and usin« accordingly, in his
ir her case, he .unn.nteesa perfect cure; and in
case of failure, will furnish additional medicine,
Ere* ofcharge, to complete the cure, through his
artents; and a cure will be edected witneutinooa-
venience to the patient. Sold by

APPERSON V DUPLY, DruggisU,
Agentsfor the city ofRichmond,

auS-_m* No. 201.Broad atreet.

BY. CSood Bread.
liOOD BREAD.

«iOOD BREAD.
I'scSKMHLF'Sln'allil.le Baking Powders,
l"se SEMPLE'B Infallible Bakinx Powders,
Use BEMPLE'B Infallible Bakin_ l'owders,THE BEST IN ÜBE.THE BEST IN USE.THE BEST IN USE.

JNO W. GARLICK,
Manufacturer and Sole Proprietor,

Market Place, F anslin at.

B__ We linve yreat plensure in recoin-
riiernliim "S.iniile's Infallible Baking Powders,"
the \u25a0, trtuas ol which we have seen fully tested, and
think l.iieiii .uiteeuual. il not superior, toany simi-
lar preparation now in use. They arc sold _j Irby
A: Saunders,and at the druu stores of the c.itv.?
See advertis-'itient in our special notice column.?
Lynihbiirn Virginian.

BraHartshsrne'st ure-All. ?
IT CUREB ALL PAIN.

This valuable preparation is used internallyandexternally. It cures
TOOTHACHE. HEADACHE,
SPRAINS and BR I. ISES CHILBLAINS,
CHOLERA MORBUS, EARACHE,
X HEUMATISM, SCALDS and BURNS,
NEURALGIA. CHOLERA,
i'AIN IN THE LIMBS, PAIN IN THE SIDES,
PAINin the STOMACH,PAIN in the BREAST
SOKE THROAT, FROSTED FEET,
PAIN iN THE BACK. PAINin the BOWELS.

Bern* b fine ToNlC.it is very beneficial ior a
weak fcti'iiiacii or bowels.In bottles of 12,28 and SO cents. Sold by all Drug-
gist* in Richmond, Petersburg and Norfolk,and
throughoutthe State. je 11?12 m
*_,K.duiy and Bladder Complaints,.?The

newestand limit important discovery for Kidney,
BladderComplaints.UrinaryOl-Uruetion*,Leucor-
rtu_H or Whites. Sexual Weaknesses, Physical
Prostration and Debility ofeither sex, is HARTS-
HORNE'S BUCHU COMPOUND.

Person* who have been unable towalk, havesoon
rieenrelieved by this powerful COMPOUND. It is
prepared in aChemist, and is pronounced by medi-
cal mena.iid those who have used it, to be the best
BL'CH U COM POUNDin the world. Larue bottles
jI ; jo.ialibottle* 50 cent*. A fresh supplyiu*t re-
ceive.! tn FISHER A WINSTON. Dru«gi*ts,

je 14?12 mMain street. Richmond.
ma IfBill I ITailßl purchased the interest of

BiiUte partner. Mr. Powell. 1 shall continue the
HOUSE PAINTINii and GLAZING BUSINESS
in al! it* braii'ihe*, a* heretofore.

With thank* for the uatronase so literally ex
tended to the late firm, I solicit a continuance .if
the ...ame " >cold atand. cornerofBank and 12th
street*. ROBERT GARTIIRIGIIT.

de l»-2m
?_ Hnlr Cattlna.-TO THE CITIZENSAND

STRANiiEILS VISITING THE CITY'.-lf you
wish to net your Hair cut in the latest and most
approved ,-t»1«, Iwould advise youto call onHOB-SON, at his Hair-Cutting, Shavin ~ Shampooing
and I! it Inn.' Rooms, under tbe American Hotel.Entrance on 11thstreet.

N. B?Gentlemen also can get their whiskers
snd moustache changed from red. tight, or grey, to
a most lieautiful blackor brown color.

nsv, Leeches I Leeches!! Leeches!!! ?I
have iu*treceived. B_A__BB*' Expreaa, a lot of
fresh SWEDISH LEECHES, the very t**t. antl
largesis*, which will he appliedupon themost rea-
sonable terms. ..P.S.-CUPPINGand LEECHING promptly at
tendedto I can !>e found at all hoursol theday at,
the HAIR DRESSING ROOM, under the Ameri-can Hotel, (eutrtnoe on lltb street J and at night
at thecorner of Leigh and 10th street*.

d* l-ta R. 0. HOBSON.

NEW BTOt R OK FREBII GUOIIS AT_ GREAT REDUCTIONS FROM FORMERPRIOKS-HOI'THERN IMPORTING HOUSE-SAMUEL BCTHERLAND, No. IBS Main street,Richmond. Va., importer of and dealer in Guns,Pistola. RW*s, fowdei Flaaka, Shot Pouches.Game Bans. Waddißu. and Sporting Articles ofall
kinds. Pookst Cutierv, Walkiu? Can**, Fishing
Tackle. Ao., ho. Colt's R«yolvers ia say *uaa-tity. aaaoaths nr.o*tfavorable Urias.
This Mrtiif* that st the sixth annual axhibitionif ths Lnitsd States Agnf.ultural Society, held stlohruvnd. Vs..October. IBM.one Bifvsr and thre*snWs?Rih>s. Tsstu I'imbb*4, PrssTtBifl PgMlPeM>tT%,bOo'l.
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FURTHER FROM E-KOrE.
Tll 1_ Al' Wf C A ' S M AILS.
We give below some further new* by the

Africa,wbich arrived atNewYorkon Monday:
TBBPROPOSED COB-BJESft.

Nothinc dellnite Bad transpired relative to
the Congress, and it still looked doubtful
whether it would meet or not.

The last news was to the effect that PrinceOoru-chakoirhadset out from St. Petersburg
for Paris, but a telegramin theoftlcialDresden
journal denies this, and states tbat his depar-
turehad been postponed indefinitely.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Mr. David Hughes, the solicitor who ab-

sconded with liabilities to his clieuts amount-
ing to .£160,U00, had been tried and sentencedto ten years' penal servitude.
A correspondence had recently takenplacebetween S. B. Kemond*, a free born Americanwoman ofcolor, and Mr. Dallas, the AmericanMinister in Loudon. A visa to her passportwas refused by Mr. Dallas, on the ground thatshe was a person ofcolor.An enthusiastic reform meeting was held atBirmingham on the oth inst. Mr. Bright wasthe principalsi»eaker. A resolution sdopted,

oalU fora longer extension of the franchiseand the adoption of the ballot system.
wmaMstm,The Paris Moniteurofficially announces theappointmentof M. deTtiouvenel ambassador

at Constantinople, as Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs in the su-ad of M. le Comte Walewski,whose resignation is accepted.

A second degree in the Moniteur announcesthat the members of the Privy Council are to
receive an animal salary of $1,000per annum.A report had been drawn up by the mosteminent jureconsoluofthe French bar, whichestablishes the rTgM of Frenchmen to petitionthe Senate forchauges in the existing laws.The friends of free trade in Parts had peti-
tioned the Emperor for leave to re-establishthe association for obtaiuinga reform of thecustoms tariff. They had also adopted mea-sures lor establishing a journalto defend theirprinciples.

PRUSSIA.
The draft of the new law for the reformof

the army in Prussia hadbeen completed. Thepeace number of the live is to be increased by
-5,0(10 men, making a total of lij.dot).

TURKEY.
Constantinople letters to December 28 con-firm the sudden dismissal of Kibrisli Pasha,and affirms that it was caused by his demand-

ing a settlement of the debts of the seraglio
and harem. Bucbdi Pasha had been appointed
(Irani! Vizer,and Ali Pasha had succeededhim as President of the Tanzimat. It wasbe-
lieved that Kibrisli Pasha would soon bereap-
pointed Grand Vizer.The new Grand Vizer had dispatched a note
to th? Powers, expressing his approval of the
Suez canal scheme, should they come to an
understanding on the subject.

ITALY.
A letter fromRome, in the Paris Patrie, says

that the Sardinian Government had declared
to the HolySee that the enrollment of Ger-
man voluuteers, for the Papal arraywould be
In violation of the principleof non-interven-tion, and had threatened, should these enroll-
ments be continued, to dispatch Sardiniantroops into the Legations.

AUSTRALIA.The Melbourne mails of November 17th had
arrived in England.

The markets were overstocked, and some
forced sales had been made at depreciated
prices.

Theeight-hour movement in the labor mar-ket was spreading, aud great numbers were onthe strike.
The O'Shaughnessy ministry hud been de-

feated in Parliament by a majorityof thirty-
nine votes, and forthwith resigned. A few 'ministry had been formed by Mr. Nicholson.Accounts from the gold fields aresatisfacto-ry. Abundant rains had givenrise torenewed
activity.

A ministerial crisis hadalsooccurred atSyd-'
n.y, New South Wales, and a change of "the
Cabinet waatbe result. Mr. Forster headedthe new ministry.

An extensive failurehad taken place at Mel-
bourne?that ofa provision contractor, namedGraham, ior __fc_,_tii*.

INDIA.
The Bombay mail of the tSth December hadreached England.
TheGovernorGeneral, accompanied by Lord

Clyde and a splendidretinue, had made a pro-
gressthrough the Northwest Provinces, in or-
der to acknowledge in tbe most conspicuous
manner, and to reward munificently the ser-vices of those native Princes, who, during therebellion, remained faithful to the British
Crown.

Mr. Wilson, the newChancellor of the In-
dian Exchequer, had arrivedout at Calcutta.The expedition of troops from India to
China was not expected to sail before next
March.

A telegram from Bombay of the loth Dec,
confirms the capture of _,Boti rebels in Oude.?The iiiitiirs of the leaders who were takenprisoners are Mammo Kh n, Kuan Baha-
door, Khan Beni Madhooaud his two sons.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The London Monty Market.? The chsn.e in theFrench Ministry caused a temporary depression intheKb* isii .'nude; hut a lull of '»#,_ per cent,

was spee.iily recovered under a continuance ofsteady investments by tiie public.
B.SSSJ continue* in .ood demand at 2. _3 per

cent. *I lie Australian advices report the shipment ofii-iio,ooo in sold lor Kunlaud by sundry suiting ves-*bl*.
The Bank returns for the week show a decreaseoi Aoi'.t _.(i) in bullion.Almerieam Sccurtiies.? Messra. D. Bell, Sons kCo., report as follows: The market for Anieric.nSecurities . ener.Uly, during thepast week, has notBeen, active. Tue chief feature hi* been an un-usually Lr_e supplyol UnitedStates five percent,bonds.
Liverpool Atari.-ts.? The condition of the mar-kets lor cotton, breadstutls, provisions and pro-

duce was surficiently indicated in the advices by
the Circassian. Ths estimated stocks of hrssd-
Btn_* at the end of tiie year were as follows:?Wheat 2*;y<;i quarters, against 3_7.__2 in IS5_ ;
Flour. 115.9.1 bhls. against 93,710 in ISSS; Floarf0_.176 sacks, against 15.1,119 in IOCS; Corn, l-_.41-'
<iuarters a. ainst 10»,827 in 18SS.

Action of Louisiana.?A series of impor-
tant resolutions on Federal Relations passed
the Legislatureof Louisiana on the l-th in-
stant. They are in substance as follows :

The resolutions regard the Harper's Ferry
aliair as au attack by the North upon the
rights of the entire South. They declare that
Louisiana will stand by Virginia at all haz-
ards,in caseofanother invasion ofher territo-
ry; they regard 1lie expression ofsympathy for
Jno. Brown by Northern men,as evidenceof a
deep-seated hostilityat the North towards the
constitutional rightsof the South, anil declare
that the election ofa Black Republican Pres-
ident next fall will be sufficient cause tor the
dissolution of tbe Union.

The resolutions also recommend the appro-
priation of t-8.880, to tie given to the State of
Virginia to aid iv defraying the expenses of
that State in fighting the battles of the South;
and provide that.ivthe event of theelection of
a Black Republican Presideut, the Governor
shall orderan election ofdelegates torepresent
Louisiana in aSouthem Couvantion,and toco-
operate with other States in takingsuch steps
as the circumstances of the case and the posi-
tion of thecountry require.

Fugitive Slavefrom HarpersFebby at
Auburn.?A fugitiveslave from Harper's Fer-
ry came into Auburn yesterday, on his wayto
Canada. While walkingabout he strolled into
oneof our restaurants, and there, to his sur-
prise, he saw quietlyeating oysters a United
Stales Marshal from Harper's Ferry. The
marshal, on seeing the lugitive, arose, and
pattinghim on the shoulder, called him by-
name,and asked him what he was doing in
Auburn. The made an incoherent re-
ply,when the jnarshal immediatelyhaft. Thenegro went into the street, and saw the mar-
shal, in company with two others, rapidly ap-
proaching the restaurant. The negro imme-
diately took to his heels, but the marshal
failed to pursue him, probably not wishing to
attract aueuHon. Tbe marshal lived within
three doorsof thefugitive at Harper's Ferry,
and was perf. ctly well known to the latter.
Whether the marshal was in pursuit of the
fugitive, orengaged in summoning witnesses
for the Senat» investigation Committee, aud
met thefugitiveby merestchance,is unknown.
The marshal and his men havenot beeu seen
since yesterday in Auburn. The fugitive, it is
understood, was the slave who guided John
Brown into the arsenal at Harper's Ferry.
The affair hes created considerable excitement
among several prominent abolitionist* of this
city, who were made familiar with tbe cir-
cumstauce*.?Auburn (N. V.) Ado . Jan. Vs.

Fuse Colobed Populationin tbb Soctb.
A writer ia a Nashville paper has compiled
the probable number of free colored persons
now In the slave Slates, which ia abouttW_,UOo,
distributed as follow*'\u25a0

Maryland saoou,Virginia6o,ooo, North Car-
olina 30,0011, Delaware lti,«)0, Lonisißßß S»,UOu,
Kentucky ILIMMJ, District of Colambla 11,000,
South Carolina 10,0WJ,Tennessee~uoo,Georgia,Georgia
:i.ouo, Mississippi a.ou. Alabama 3jWf. Flori-
da l,_oo, Missouri I_l_o, T*«f4 _,«r_, Arkaasas
1,000.
' ?. as
There wen 183 deaths ia Phlladslphia last

weak.

Correspondence ofthe Richmond Dispatoh.
The New Railroad Schedule?t'ompmrioa en UU

Canal? Tobacco, fc.
Ltbcbb.bg, Va., Jan. .4.Tbe following schedule ba* been adopted or

the officers of tbe Railroads between Wash*
ington city and Knoxville, Term.: Cars ma-nine; in connection with those on tbe Lynch-
huntand Alexandria road, going West, leave
Washington at fl A. H.; leave Lrr.chburff at
4 -'-5P. M.; leave Bristol at 4ttA. M ; arriveat
Knoxvilleat 11.45 P.M. Coming East, leave
Knoxville at 0.20 A. M.; leave Bristol at 4_30
P- M.; leaveLynchburg at 4.27 A. M.; arriveat
Washington at3 P. M., Washington time. Thisschedule goes iato effectoa Sunday next, ttilii nsunit.

In my communication of the 20th mat., itwas stated that tbe meeting of the Railroad
officials adjimmed without coming to any de-
finiteconclusion. 1 intended to have statedthiit they adjourned over, t,e. Severalof 'hemtirestili in this city,and meet from day today.
Such little blunders frequently occur in the
Lvnchburg correspondence of late, and are
in.-iiniy caused by the hurried manner inwhich it U written?the writer seldom havingtime to read the letters over before they haveto be mailed, in consequence of the early hour
of closing theRichmond mail in this city.C mpetitionbetween the packet lines on the
James Riverand Kanawha Canal Is so greatthat one of the lines transports passenger*from this city to Richmond, for 81.75, while
anothercharges only >o cents.A great denl of common tobacco was miidein this vicinity during the past year, the
quantityot which is larger in proportion than
lorany previous year. The receipts have in-creased since last market report, with little orno change in prices, being chiefly .confinedto the lower grades.

Theweather has been so delightful for sev-eral days past that your correspondent can-
not refrain from alluding to tbat inexhaus-tible topic. O. X

Tbb I.ate Lord Maca.lav.?Lord Ma-caulay was tobiive been buried in Westmins-
ter Abbey. Tbe sexton of tbe Dean Chapter
whs busy on the rid instant, opening a grave
for tbe great historian, not with kings andknights of the garter, not even with Stephen-
sou or Talfurd, but in Poet's corner, the southtransept of the Abbey. He will Le at the foot
ofAddison's statue, and close to the grave ofIsaac Barrow, oneof the greatTrinity ofCam-bridge men, Macaulay'sowu college. Thehis-toriau will not lie off Camden?almost the
father of Englishhistory?not far from wha
remains of May, the historian of the Long
Parliament, and near to the remains of John-son, Garrick,Sheridan, and Griffon!, the Tory
editor of the quarterly Review. He will lie
facing the statue of the poet ol "The Pleasures
of Hope," atwhose funeral thenoble historian
helped to bear the pall. The Uth instant wasthe day fixed for the funeral.

Enlargementok Paris.? On the morning
of January Ist, the whole circumference ot
Paris stepped out amile and drew within its
embraces threehundred thousand new inhabi-
tants. Paris now contains a population of a-
million and a half. When completed the new
city will be thirty miles in circumference,
with ninety-twogates. The old octroi wall is
to be converted into a boulevard and planted
with trees, and will constitute the largest
street in the world. Thepeoplelivingbetweenthe old and new wall have been accumulating
for some time great quantities of wine aud
otherarticles subject to city tax, with a view
ofbeing provided for years after they are an-nexed tothe city with articles that haveescap-
ed the octroi. This evasion of the law has
awakened the attention of the authorities, butthere teems to be no remedy for it. The city
revenuewill be largely diminished the first
year by this ingeniousdodge of the law.

An Opclknt Planter.?Mr. Burnside, amerchant of New Orleans, who, twenty-five
yearsago, was a dry gocris clerk iv Virginia,
receiving fifty dollars per month,has recently
purchased a sugar plantation in St James'Parish, La., for 591K.80.. There are some
7,!KK) orS,(Km acres in the tract. Mr. Buru-

slaves now number over a thousand.?Threeyearsago he purchased the magnificent
Houmtis estate, with _ome fivehundredslaves,
from Col. John Preston, the costof which,
with additions of negroes and lands, exceeded
a million of dollars.

Arrest.?W. C.Nicholls, formerly ofBrooke
county, Va., has been arrested at Wellsburg,
on a charge of obtainingmoney under false
pretenses tor the location of land warrants.?
The crime was committed some two years
ago, and proceedings were instituted against
the party some months since, which resulted
iv his arrest and imprisonment in Illinois,and in the recovery of a portion of the plun-
der. Ho recently came bach to Virginiaand
.wasarrested a» above stated, and c.nnmitted
i for trial. He is respectably connected.

A Day or StateConventions.?The 22dot
February, the anniversary ot the birth of
Washington, will be agreat day this year for
the holdingof State Conventions. The Oppo-
sition Cmvention of Teaaesses will meet inNashville, the Democratic Conventionoi lowa
will meet in De? Moines, the Democratic i.'on-
veution of Michigan will meet in Detroit; theWhig Convention ofNorth Carolina will meet
in R.-iteicrh ;the People's Party ConveatVOß of
Pennsylvania will meet in ilarrUburg; the
Opposition Convention ofVirgima wul meet
in Richmond, and the Republican Convention
of Indiana will meet in Indianapolis.

AFaithfil Don.?Kaufholtz, who wasshot
in Chicago last week, by his partner, Wil-
liams, iv a fit of jealousy, is slowly recover-
ing. His life is own g. probably, to thti faith-
fulness of his dog, which, when Williams at-
tacked his master, sprang upon him with a fe-
rocity which finally compelled Williams '?>
make a hasty exit. Had it not been for the
dog,Williams would most undoubtedly have
killed 'inn, ashe was most intensely enraged
at the time, and expressed a deep regret af-
terward, when informed that.the wounded
man would recover.

l!iR.\T to Death.?Mrs. Walter was fatal-
ly burned in Oswego couii'y, N. V., last week.
When at work by the stove tbe draft took her
clothing against the red hot grate. In the
twinklingofaa eye she was enveloped in a
shivt of Haiue, ai.ii wasso badly burned that
she only lived longenough to make known tbe
manner in which the met her pauiluldeath.?
The immediate cause of the fatal accident
was the amplitudeof her skirts, which being
inflated by hoops, wasreadily broughtin con-
tact with the stove.

Kansas Abbairs.?l_iteradvices from Kan-
sas say that the Territorial Legislatureassem-
bled at Lecompton on Friday in conformity
with the s;»ecial proclamationof (toy.Medary,
and immediatelypassed a resolution adjourn-
ing to Lawrence. The Governorvetoed the res-
olution, but the Legislature immediately re-passed it byix vote ol nine to three in the coun-
cil, and twenty-nine toeight in the assembly.

TakingAdvantage of Leap Year.?The
ladies in Concord, N. IL, are takingadvantage
ofLeap Year, aud are giving arapid
rate. Ata party at a Music Hall, Monday
evenin., says the Democrat: "The gentlemen
were served,waited upon,and treated with a

'degree ofelegantgallantry which made tbem
well nigh wish all years might be Leap Year.'

Nebraska.?From the Nebraska Republi-can, of the 11 th inst., we learn tbat the biil ior
aConvention toadoptaStateConstitution.pre-
paratory to the admission of Nebraska into
the Union as a State, has passed both Houses
of the Territorial Legislature, and been signed
by the Governor.

Legislative Jollification.?The mem-
bers ot the Tennessee Legislature arespendiug
asocial week with theKentucky Legislature,
at Frankfort. The two bodies will visit Cin-cinnati, where, it is thought, they will be met
by tbe Ohio Legislature. What a jolly time
theold fellowswill have.

Explosion _b Newark, N. J.?Last Tues-
day evening, an explosion took place in tbe
old buildings of the Gaslight Company, in
Newark, N. J , which demolished the portion
of tbe building in which it took place. Mr.
Hock, the foreman, who was buried in the
ruins, was extricated seriously injured.

Destructive Fire.?Oa tho night of the
Kith iu_t., the nail factory connected with the
Duuc.iunon Iron Work., Duucaiiuou, Pa., was
destroyed by fire. Tbe main buildiugand six-
ty machines are a complete wreck. Tbe loss
amounts to f_s,-00? insured in Philadelphia,
where ths building is owned.
Fatally Scalded.?A young dsughtor of

Capt. Lewis D. D. Voorbeee,of Salem, Mass.,
tell iiit«> a tubof scalding water on Thursday
last, and died on the followingday. Capt. V.had juatarrived at home,as passenger, having
had the misfortune to lose his vessel, and now
agreater afttictiouhas befallen bis family.

Foolhabdy.?A man in Brooklyn, New
York, lately made abet that he conId hold his
month live minutes over aa ordiuary gas
burner, with the gas turned ou, but not ig-
nited. Meattempted th* feat, aad was almost
inslaetly strangled,so thathis lltb was saved
with much diftieuiiy.

TBB Nbw JbbbbyMoncbbnt ? Two thou-
sand dollarshave been subscribed towards theereotlou uf ih* New Jersey mouumeat to iheRevolutionary heroes. To* estim .ted cost is
fluMMi. The work will not commeuce until
$15,1100 has hssn subscribed.

The Debates la Congress.
Mr.Douglas, ta commencinghis Bpeech indie Henat*,os Monday, read the correspon-dence between the Governor of Virginiaandthe president in last November, in which tbe

former atntss that he has evidence to showthata conspiracy has been formed in Ohio andother free State* to rescue John Brown, andthe latterreplies that be fine's no power in tbe
Constitution to act upon. The Senator tookthe ground that it waa th* dutyof Congress
to pass laws giving tbe President power touse the naval and military forcesof the Gov-ernment to repel invasions between differentStates,and also to make it criminal to enterinto conspiracies orcombinations in any Stateor Territory, with intent to invade a State, ormolest or disturb its government, its peace, it*citizens, its property, or its institutions?suchoffences to be punished by indictment in theUnited States Courts, and confinement in theprison* or penitentiariesof the State or Ter-ritorywbere theconspiracies mightbe formed.He said the Harper's Ferry crime waa the nat-
ural, logical, inevitable re ult of the doctrinesand teachingsof the Republican party.In the House ofRepresentatives/Mr. Barks-dale, of Miss, made a speech on the subjectof
organization. There were, he said, on thefloor, four organizations. The Democrat",
South Americans andatiti-Lecomptonites, all
profesa to stand in an attitude of opposition
to theRepublicans. Was it not, then, the duty
oftbesethree to unite on broad, comprehen-
sive, national principles to defeat tbe Repub-
lican nominee for Speaker I The Democratshad manifested every disposition to unitethese elements, until their spirit of concilia-
tion has been exhausted. He said he could
notvote for Mr. Gilmer, who had been pre-
sented by the South Americans; he could vote
for no man who commended himself to theconsideration of the Republican party. Hehad nothingto sayas to Mr. Gilmer's loyalty
to the South, but was opposed to his political
conduct. Rather than the candidate of theRepublicans should be elected--he receiving
notonevotefrom fifteen States of this LTnion?
rather than hi. State and section should be
dishonored b*«lrt<ch an election, he (Mr.
Barksdale) would repeat the declaration ofthe gentlemanfrom Alabama, (Mr. Pugh,) let
discord reign here forever.

He then proceeded to trace the origin, pro-
gress, arid present attitude of tbe slavery
question, which prevents an organization ofthe House; aud after some conversational de-
bate, closed by saying that the people ol the
South knew their rights under the Constitu-tion, and wareresolved, at all hazards, and tothe last extremity, to defend them. Iv the
eventofa dissolution of the Union, theSouthwould have nothingto fear.

Mr. Corwin, ofOhio, made a speech of an
hour, in the courseof which he indulged inconsiderable humor, and expressed his sur-prise that the nation should be convulsed
about the mere question of the election of a
Speaker. Inothermatters of jointinterest hecould not conceive that anybodyofmen wouldsit together six weeks and not determine who
should be their Chairman?who should have
thehonorjto sit|like -'a woodpecker tapping thehollow beech tree.' He went into a gravear-
gument,introduciugmany historical incidents
to show that the Fathers of the Republic, whodirected the early legislationof the country,
had someknowledgeof what they weredoing,
and understood the bearing of tbe Constitu-
tion framed by their own hands. It was only
in 1854 that Congress omitted, in the govern-
mentof the Territories, to reserve the right to
revise, approve, or reject the legislationof the
Territorial Legislatures.

At I o'clock the House adjourned, withouttaking a vote for Speaker.
The Disturbances inVenezuela.?A let-

ter dated Puerto Cabello, Jan. 10,says:
On the 30th ult., the gang of negroes headed

by the black General, Guerara, stationed laMeron, a villageabout live leagues from this
port, and who has kept this population incontinual alannjhras attacked by the Consti-
tutional troops Tiy land and sea; the black
General having had six months to fortify him-
self in,erected strong barricades, and the gov-
ernmenttroops were beaten off. On the :ilst
they again attacked him with the same unfor-
tunateresult. On the l*tsof January, some
fresh forceshaviugarrived from Valencia, they
again returned and took the village; but un-
luckily.Gen. Guerara and his gang all escaped
without the loss of a man, making towards
Aqua Negra, farther down the coast. A mors
favorable result would have been obtained if
Cemaaaadact Yaagnirra, who had orders irom
the governmentto attack Guerara in tbe rear,
on the:itith ult., had arrived on that day in-
stead of the-Jiith, when the enemyonly having
to attend to bim, beat him back by throwing
out BBihaararttai for two leagi.es, by which the
advancingtroops were shot down from before
and behind, without havingeven the satisfac-
tion of seing oneof their enemies. Tbe Com-
mandant Adolfo Olivo, Guerara'smortal ene-
my, (a younger brother havingbeen murdered
by that gang,) is pursuinghim and his follow-
ers. This is a most determined man and will
do everything to lay hands on Guerara. He
has taken from a ran'-ho oa the mountains,
Guerara's correspondence, which Compro-
mised several parties here. It is impossible to
say when this country will lie in peace. No
sooneris one taction pat down when another
arises, burning, plundering and murdering
lik< Sepoys.

Description of Realf.?The Washington
States speaks as follows aboutRealf, Brown's
"Secretary of State,-' who is now before the
Harper's Ferry lnvestigitingCommittee:

Richard Realf, who was born in England
about twenty-five yearsago, is avery goodai.d
resolute looking man, about five feet four
inches high, with dark eyes, and rather long
black hair, beard and moustache. He says
that us soon as the "Brown foray" was heard
of in Texas, it beingknown that he had been
connected with Brown in some of lm schemes,
therewas much excitement and some threats
toward him personally,but tbat all that has
now died away, and he claims to have in
Texas now, where tie resides, more truefriends
than in any other portion of the world, lie
expresses his perfect abhorrence of the Har-
per's Ferry matter, of which he knew nothing
until it appeared in the papers, and gives
"Old Brown"' credit for truthfulness and sir-
cerity ofpurpose, contrasting him strongly iv
this respect with Col. Hugh Forbes?very
much to the disadvantage of the latter.?
Realf's ideas ou tbe subject of slavery,since
hisresidence in Texas, haveundergonea radi-
cal change, and at the present moment it has
no more ardent supporter than he He is
perfectly untrammelled in his movements,
audexceptin the mere name of the thing, is
not iv custody. _

French Rifled Cannon.?The following
description of the French Rifled Oba808, used
by Louis Napoleon with so decided efl'ect in
his late Italian campaign,and particularly at
Solferiuo, is translated from Li Constitution,
published in Yonne, France :

"These guns arebronze four pounder, (dia-
meterof the bore:i-3ib in.; weight of gun. Mi
lbs.) lighter than the other field-pieces. They
have sixdeep grooves, and haveachamber like
the Delvigneride, or the old pattern howitzer.
The projectile rests against the junctionof the
bore and the chambers. It is made ofcast iron,
cylinderconoidal in shape, similar to the in-
fantry musket ball, and is hollow at its base
orrear end. Thecylindrical part of theball is
bored and tapped in six places, to correspond
with the six grooves of the gun, and short tin
plugs are inserted into these holes. These
plugsare forced out into the grooves by the
pressure of the gas, andgive the ball the rota-
ry motion and accuracy of the rifle ball. The
projectile is sometimes made hollow aud filled
with musket balls, and is explodedat the de-
sired distance, bymeans of a fuse which is cut
at the proper point,according to the time re-
quired for the explosion. A movable sight is
attached to the right side of the gun. The
flring is accurate to _,Ikai yards, aud the ex-
tremerange is said to be t% miles."

Sad News from theWest.?The new* by
the Overland mail, brought by telegraph v
day or two since, included some melancholy
tidingsfrom the region known as CarsonVal-
ley, located in western Utah, on tbe vergeol
California, nnd constitutingthe inchoate Ter-
ritory of Nevada. The cold in that quarter
had beer, intense, aud, to add to the distress of
the people, there was a scarcity of provisions,
consequent, no doubt, upon the gieaat rush
thitber of emigrants from California to avail
themselves of the silver and gold mines.?
There must, also, have been there many over-
laud emigrantswith ibeir stock, for we read
in the telegramtbat tbe number of cattle win-
teringin ihe valleyeast of tbe mountains was
estimated at $tXAn*\ and many of these were
starving from the scarcity of bay. This (says
the PhiladelphiaNorth American,) is getting
tobe pretty much tbe usualresult of any great
discovery of gold inour country. Thousandsrush heedlessly to the mines,without tbere.
quisite preparation, half-provisioned, and de-
pending on fortune to help them through.
Nextsummer or spring this will all be reme-
died in Nevada, the productiveness of tbemiues being ascertained and the inducements
to emigration no longer debatable.

AnotbkbSta-Ifbdbob Students.?Twen-
ty-five Southern students left Philadelphia
for their homes on S-tuiday. They bad bsea
ai teudinglecture* at oneoftheprincipal medi-cal colleges, and.Itis said, became displeased
at ths course of some ot tbs professors. Itwas furtherrumored that a meeting of other
disaffected one* was held on Friday evening
aud they re* jived to leave the college and re.I turn to their home* somstime during this
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" StAtm Fire Engines The steadily Increas-
ingpopularity of tho steam fireengine, follyesiaMishes Its value,not only asa laboraaser,but s* ibe greatest protector against the rav-
ages offire, that has yet been Inventedbyman, and must soon supercede all the hand
engine*and firecompanics vow inexistence la
large cities. Th* advantage* of ihi* machine
have been clearly demonstrated by its intro-
duction into New Turk, Philadelphia, Balti-more, and other cities; but if it had no other
recommendation than the doing away with
'Ire companies in those cPies, the property
holders and tbe eltisens generallywould bo
well repaid for their cost.In passing the largeestablishment ofMessrs.
Ettinobr a Edbond, on Cary street, yester-day morning,we dropped in a moment, and
waa surprised to findtbat tbey wereconstract-
\u25a0Bg a "Steam Fire Engine," tofill a European
order, and tbat it was rapidly approachingcompletion. After examining the drawings,
we were shown the machinery in parts,antl
were gratified to perceive that every piece wasbeing linisned with the greatestnicety andac-
curacy. This engine,or rather similar ones of
itsai_e,willweighaboutti.soo pounds,and when
completed,will cost _:i,sno. Ithas a nine-inchcylinder, is of about twenty horse power, and
will throw aninch stream _3_ feet horizontal-
ly, or 175 fe<»t vertically. It will throw twoseven-eighth inch streams I6<> feet, can be
managed by four men,and Is so constracted
tbat in less tban ten minutes from ths time of
an alarm,sufficient steam can be made to put
il in operation.

Theadvantages of these engines are so ob-
vious, that it is scarcely necessary to refer to
them, in a city like Richmond three of these
engines, (one stationed ou Shockoe Hill, one ivthe middle ward, and onein the lower ward,)
wouldbe all that were necessary to protect it
from fires, and as tbey weighbut a little more
than a first-class hand machine, could be
readily movedto scenesofconflagration when-ever they occurred.

Theenginenowbeingconstructedby Messrs.Ettinger A Edmund is the first one everbuiltin theSouth ; but we venture to say it will
equal any of its class ever constructed any-
where. The workmen employedon It arethe
best to be bad, and ibe contractors have de-
termined to make it worthyof themselves and
of the South. As soon as it is finished it will
be thoroughlytested, and If not all they de-
sire, itwill not be sent from their works.?
They are prepared to supply the South withall sizes of fire engines, justas rapidlyas they
can build tbem, and it is to be hoped that no
Soutbern city will send north of Richmond
for anysort of engineor machinery that can
be manufactured here. If tbe South wishes
to become independent, she must enconrage
"home industry," in its every branch, andthusbuild up in her midst manufactures and
mechanism. Turn where wemay, new evi-
dencesof enterpriseare visible, and new fac-tories are going up; but to be successful, tbey
mustbe encouraged and sustained, and to this
end we invite the entire South toorder their
fireengines ofMessrs. Ettenger A Edmond.

Chester Shoe Factory.?The gentlemen engag-
ed in gettingupstock fora large boot and shoe
factory at Chester, ia Chesterfield county,
will find no difficulty in securing all tiiemou-
eyed influence tbey may need, and can get
thousands ol workmen "from the North, ifthey wish, to enter the factory as soon as it is
erected. Indeed, Northern men of wealthand
iuiluence, have proposed to purchase the
stock, and identify themselves with the busi-
ness, but the great difficulty to progress seems ,
to be the conflicting schemes of tbe various
parties. The most popular plan as yet sug-
gested, seems tobe theone wbicb requires theerection of three factories, each to be used forthe manufacture of different stylesof work,and all to be under the management of one
directory. To thia plan thereare three ob-
jections?the firstof which is, that avast deal
of the funds would be expended in buildings
and fixtures. The next is, that the scheme
would require an unnecessarily heavyoutlay
for the commencement of a new business.?
And the third and greatest objectiou is, that
the company would have to importfrom Mas-
sachusetts, (the hot-bed of abolitionism,) the
very fanatics who arenow warring against tbe
South, and settle them down in the midst ofa
slave community,to corrupt ihem by their
teachings. Instead oi investing a capital of
SS_e,OM in the boot and shoe trade, let a com-
pany raise 9.0,(M8>,build a factory tor tbe man-
ufacture of coarse work, establish a tannery,
and thus supply the farmers with what they
need. Finer work may be introduced, as
boys and girls may become instructed in the
various brunches of shoe and boot making,
and by stearlily increasing the capital as a de-
mand for it is created, the lapse ofa few years
will And the South supplyinghpr own boots
and shoes, made by Sjuthern workmen. Ne-gro labor is now employed to some extent iv
\u25a0taking cor-e shoes, and if a factory were
established and properlyconducted, hundreds
of them mightbe used to advantage in it. Ii
seems to us that the tannery is also essential
to tbe success of tbe plan,and if one cannot tie
mide profitablehere, it will certainlypay no-
where else.

A fceiitlenian who has had experiencein the
shoe business, is nbont to digest a plan foran
establishment, which he thinks will meet tbeviews of capitalists, and as soon a» he has
completed it, those favorable to it will be in-
vited to meet for action.

Premiums to Pupils.?The scholars in thenight school of the Virginia Mechanics' In-stitute nro to have three premiums awarded
to them at the close of the session, each of
which will be a silver medal, with the name
of the pupil,and for what the award la made.
Punctuality, good behavior, and progressive
studies are to be rewarded: and asevery pupil
has a right to compete. We presume it will bea difficult task for the teachers to determinewhich scholar combines the threequalities inthe highest degree. Thisschool ought toenecta
great deal ofgood amongst the apprentice boys
of tha. city, aud will doubtless do so if they
aredisposed to avail themselves of its advan-
tages. The teachers are untiring iv their ex-ertions to impart information to tbe youth
under their charge, and from this time to the
close of the session the Committee of the In-
stitute will be in attendance, to render such
aid as may be iv theirpower. Boys ueed never
fear of learning too much that is useful andvaluable, forwhen theygrow to manhood they
will soon find that tbey know comparatively
little.

Beggar.* Choosing.? Not many days since alady in this city was solicited for alms by ayoung beginner, and promised the beggar
something if be would call upon her. Short-ly after an imperative "rap" was heard atthe front door, and a servant being dispatched
to answer the summons, soon reported that
the youthhad culled for his present. Suppos-
ing thatbe would be glad to get whatever sbecould spare, she senthim a Spanish quarter.
When the servant handed it to him, be eyed it
forasecond, and handed it back to the girl,
directed her to take it to her mistress and get
An American quarter in exchange. Tbe im-pudence of the fellow was so great, tbat thelady promptly made the exchange as com-
manded, and in a very short time after theyoung beggarwas regaling himself on the best
Havana's, puffing off the American eagle in
whiffs of smoke, at tbe expense ofcharity.

Street Cars.? The business community, as faras wehave been enabled to form aa opinion
from frequent conversations, are generallyin
favorof a street railroad from Rocketts toBrookeAvenue, and would cheerfully vote forchartering a company to lay one, if the ques-
tion wassubmitted to tbem. They contend tbat
coaches drawn by horses alonga good track in
the middle of the street, would take up muchlesa room than tbe scores ofomnibuses andhacks now employed,and tbat as tbey would
run regularly and pass given points at thetime named, tbey would prove a great saving,
as well as a decided convenience to the com-
munityat large. The gentlemenwho propose
to construct ibis work have abundant mesne
to doit well and atonce, and webave no doubtwill reali/.e a bandsome dividend on their in-
vestments.

Th' Young Guard are steadilyincreasing in
numbers, and from present indications will
soon be as strong aud well disciplined a* la
their palmiest days. They are bow applying
for admission Into tb* First Regiment of vol-
unteers, and we presume no ob|ection will be
raised to tbem, notwithstandingtbe fact that
they bave decided it to be inexpedient at thi*
time to change their present uniform andadopt a grey one. Tbe Regiment wouldcer-
tainlylook very handsome if ail thec«mp-v-
--nies attached to it were uniformed alike, but
volunteer companies are generallycomposedorworking men, who ars not always able to
afford tbe necessary amount for purchasing anew dress. f

Ctay Statue.?The Directory ~of the OUtTstatue, on behalf of the ladle* of Virginia,bays
appointed a committee to solicit lh* __r_u*l_|.ture togrant them the privilegeofpfauSttgibisbeautiful workof arton ths Uapitol aaiaare.The Directory, at their last meeting,oxpresssdtheir preference for a site on th* southernslope. frontlngGoddin'B Hall,and at tb*statu*is oflifesis*, asdof ths purestItalian marble,v wouldobstruct noviow fromany poiat. Iftb*privilegew #raat*d, tho Dlrsciory inlanderecting a light andneat templsover th*statu*,so thatIt may beseenstall dines, andyet pro-tec'ed from thoweather.

A City Direetoeu, it Is said, Is aoaatolo M%>
lisbod for Biebmoßrt It got ma np In Smatstym, and made eatirory aeoerat* in ovary
particular, it will prove n valnaba* paMlen-
t |on, *
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t. S. Ceuri.-jud_» ____-.__\u25a0.__:..-4_J___L_i"'
la session yesterday, and tr*_*a_\_d a___iT__r 'tie bsslnesa. At t_o'clock ta* arshT__fr
met. andßHng charged, retre* n ißaas iZevidence agalast Frank Haas, a fess a__rs_charged with rubbing the V.S. mall at Q«_____Depot, on the Fredericksburg Railroad of acheck for «tSO. At the conclusion ofthi **_-'" \u25a0deuce, the Grand Jury brought toatrs* bittagainst the accused, aadho waaremand** Isttrial to-day.

Bad Pass.?Meat, slas* B» Mrs. Jans Q, IBayly, fun ad his way to thenf* last Monday
night, under the guidance of the wstchmsa,who bad captured him forbaviag no pass and
forbeingIn company with thonotorious fro*
negro "Sam Patch." Prtsst anas *n__pnßd
with a fiddleat the timeof his arrest, and wasonhis way to play for a dancing party:bathis capture spoiled thefan, and gothim tats*trouble. He will be disposedof to-day.

Military Parade?Company A, Lientenant rBoaeienx,andCompany B,Caut. MttctMH, pa- 'raded last night, it being tho Irs. pnntts ap-
pearance ot tbe latter, aad Ib theis- aaarchasthrougb ths principal streets, preceded by
drummers and fife, presented a handsome ap-
liearance. The paradewas intendedBead-Til 'for tbe newcorps, preparatory to B-ifcenainlparadeof tho regiment oa tho Wad of F*b>mary- jDiscovery of a Human Skull.?Two IshorßßSengaged in diggingthe fbaiidatioaof tho nowTrinity Charcb, at the intersection of -Uthwith Broad streets, have dug up,at a dlstaaes
of forty feet from the surface, a bamaa shallaadother bones. Tbs hill, which Is sowbo- mingcut away, is a bigboae, and tho woadar Is,bow these bones became imbedded in thssarth,so far beneath its surface.. _____

Robbery.?Oa Monday nightteat thoo-nsoof .B. Ward well A Co., ice dealers, on Caryst-
between ISth and 19th, was entered, the Iron
safe blown or prised open, and about fMOtamoney stolen therefrom. Ia aa Bijuliilngroom, onlyseparated hy a thia partttlea.\u25a0_\u25a0__>
oneof the driven andhis wife, bat neither of
tbem heard any nnnsual noise during thsnight. »

Died of His Injuries.?Vie learned last night
tbat Mr. Robert Holloway. the young manwho was soseverely crushed by thofnlllag ofa piece of iron on the 17th inst., aad wloaerightleg was amputatedoa the iWrd, diad efbis injuriesyesterdayafternoon.

Incendiarism.? A fewnights since a kitchenon JTihstreet, beyond the corporate lißßtm, bo- \u25a0'
longing to Mr. Gentry, was sst on feeBad .partially destroyed. The buildingwas abbw
one, aad aot entirely completed.

Return your Musket*.?Alt persoas havingStatemuskets in their possession, other thanthoseju tbebauds ofVoluu teers, ar* requost-
ed to return them to theArmory at once.i ... I

Scarce.?Pou Itry andegg* are scares in thomarket, and, as a consequence, are command-ing high prices. The supply at tho First
Market yesterday was unusuallysmall.

Continued? Th* chargeagainst Bill Scott, a
free negro, ot throwing a sioae at Margaret
Smttb, will be beard and disposed of to-day.

The JuniorBlue* areabout reorganising, andfrom present indications ths corps Will ba
stronger than ever. . .

Another Dbbubciatiob.?The Gaeen_,of
Havana, fiercely denounces hooped,skirts aa adiabolical invention, apropos of aa sooideatwhich recently happened to the prima donna
Cortesi. While ascending a stairway sbo
stepped on the skirt, was thrown down Bud
dislocated her shoulder.

The clipper ship Flora Temple,Urn loos ofwhich we publisheda tew days sines, bad oaboard five you bs from Norfolk, as apprsa-tices, ait of respectable families. Much nn- 'easiness is feltfor theirsafely. Captain John-son is also a native ot Norfolk, though bia
family resides in Baltimore.

At the animal city election in Middletown,Conn., ou the Kith inst., tbe Democrats swepttbe board?electing tbeir Mayor, City Clerk;all the Board of Aldermen, all th* Oouneil-men and all the Sheriffs, bymajoritiesranging;
from k.o upwards.

The Cardinal Vicar ofRome has issued baedict forbidding ladies to go tochurch lacrin-oline. The coufsssur is to forbid them to pro-seni themselves at the akar to take ihe sacimineii t, uuless tbey are dressed ina »impl*u_sa> _*ner.
Alittle son ot Mr. Samnel Pitts, reamingnear High Point, N C, tell againsta kettle ofhoi soap, which turned over upon him, in.Meting injuries from which he diedou tha19thinst.
Late news from Washington Territory in-

form va that the Legislature had a bill beforeit to organize tbe disputedislands in theCanal
f deHaroas Ham ycuunty?not Honey county,

asthe telegraphBad it.
There is a domestic tyrant ia Rochester, ft.V., who has repeatedly ased a horsewhip

Hiton his wifeand daughter, the latter a girl ofnineteen. Tar and feathers wonld hold hismalady. |
It isstated that Mr. James Gordon Bennett,Jr., has declared bis determination to "calltbe Hon. Roger A. fryor to account," for hi*

left-handed compliments to his father.
Mr. W. D. Adams, aplanterfrom Harrison-burg, La., fell from a third story window ofa house iv New Orleans, on tho night of tho16th inst., aud was killed.
It is said mat EiderPeck is making a cleanbreast of the Maine treasury defalcation. Hasays that be expended __8,000 to elect variouaRepublican Congressmen from thatState.
Tbe Rev John Strait,a soldier ofthe Revo-lntion,died near Gallipolis, on the 7th, la hialn-jii year. The deceased, wa* a mi* istar of\u25a0 the gospel for seventy-live years.
Late accounts from Porto Rico ars very *n-. couraging as regards the crops, which pro-

miss to be fair. There will be sugarrsady for[ shipmentearly ia February.: A Jamaica correspondent denies tbat tkess-
F.mperor Soulouque is rolling in rich**. Oatt he eon trary, tbeex-Empressis obligedtowashhis shirts witb herown royal hands.

The late Lord Macau lay wrote a letter on' tbe Uth of October, 1853, denying a story
which had been circulating la tho aewspapsrsthat be was an opiumeater.

Auiiitemperatswsmaa, named Mary Ikoagh-, erty, attempted to commitsuicide iaBrooklyn,N.V., last Sunday,byripping open hsr bowels[ with a racer. She senBot recover.
The small-pox still continue* its ravages ia

tbe vicinity of Boston, Ihough tho deaths aro
few in comparison with ths nnasharof oaaaa., Hardly atown is free from the infection.
i Lord John Douglas Montagu Scott diad _NB
i tbe 3d inst., at bis »eai nearRugby, Eag. Howas a keen supporterof national sports, par-

ticularly the turf and tbe chase.
t E. O. Libby, a bookseller, of Boston, hasi been detected In forgeries to a largs amount,i and bos Isft fur parts unknown.
{ *Bristol Bill" lately pardoned out of tha)' Vermont Stats Prison, haa boon io anosiod tn* Providence,K.l., forateeU_n« a barrel of door.

A man in Johnson county, lowa, aixty-dvo. years of age, was recently united in
_______

\ bony toa g_rl of thirteen. "******\u25a0** mmm*
i There arebut foor ex-President* living-Mart in Van Baron, John Tyler,Millard Fin.more,aud FrnakUa Fierce.

Tbe bill for tho expulsion of free n loanan. from the Slat* of Teases***rawrß UrnBoone| on the l.th inst.,by a vote of ivto 37.
Two unocenpled houses, ownedhy Mr. Jfao.! E. Doyle,in Norfolk,wereburnt last BaadSjr, morning.

1 Bill Thackeray and Baltimore Fat, two
\u25ba noted pickpockets, has* boon arrested tnft_tl«
I adslptua. ~ * ?

It l» poeiUvoiv stated thatold John |MRu
t oocs visited Mississippi aa n j»nalrar nf, clocks, thus securing an opportunity Is) eon* .! fctr with thonegroes.
i John Gibbons waa killed by David B_y*tln Cincinnati, n saw Bays ago. *__?? ajgrf

both drunk,, t>im. * iv

» geroosly wouudrd bjr Isaac WWlsn*-, in Jh_». vidson eonaty,Jt. <T, lately.» There were 0. dealbs tn B*lUmor* ht -w

* week eadiag Monday.J A yoath oaaasd Aadrsw fmlryntanr nuM'| as** nrrsstsd in Balthmoro far «m_*un_h_**
uioasyfrom Isusrs addrsaesd} JohoTlerg. proprietor of thn ~Trno C*b?bV»i Bswspnpor.* AeUv*BSBnanrag a«« boiag taken la Bhltl- ,* mora uwsJdamß-bml-tßf annsylnntlh/mS- \u25a0Ibraam*. \u25a0 *-

\u25a0'? '«! st mi i.>> *t
.John J. BBn-aaoa n w_u_hoown sanhnm a> i* ly<*»*%* :1-'^^|u^ntf,B>anniri__^Bi(
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